2020 Multi-Use Sport Field Rates

Effective September 1, 2019 – August 31, 2020
Primetime – Monday to Friday from 4pm-11pm, Statutory Holidays and Weekends
Non-primetime – remaining times (weekdays 8am-4pm)
HST not included in rates.

Class A and B Fields
Primetime rate - $53.61/hour
Non-prime time - $37.52/hour

Inventory
Bechtel Park 1- 4, Creekside Church 1- 3, Conservation Meadows, Lexington Road, Northfield Park, Northfield Pond Park, RIM Park fields 1- 4 and 7-10, Waterloo Park East and West, Westmount Sports Park fields 1-3.

RIM Park Artificial Fields (AF1 & AF2) - $97.89/hour

Additional Fees
Lights - $15.84 per hour
Field Lining - $198.48
Soccer Nets On/off - $96.38 per set
Class C configuration - $126.20

Class C/Permit fields
Single date - $16.47
2 month permit - $79.01
4 month permit - $158.03

Non hourly / permit inventory (subject to change)
Bluevale, Eastbridge Green, Laurelwood Park, Lester B. Pearson, Lincoln Heights, Old Oak, Pinebrook, Regency, WCI